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The students, working in pairs,

used their imaginations to come up

with the colorful drawings that il-

lustrate each of  the phrases.

Conversation in Ichishkín in-

cludes a glossary with a vocabu-

lary and some grammar.  Making

the drawings, and learning the

words in Ichishkín were the best

parts of working on the books, the

students say.

With the public release of the

book this month, you can now buy

a copy for $20, all proceeds going

back to the fourth-graders; so they

can make a similar book next year.

Books from last year’s

project—the first in the series,

about Legends—are also available

at the Academy.

As the students say:  ‘Pá i yu

mátash kwatanáwa’! (Very much to

all of you, Thank you!)

Maylene Smith at the Book

Launch event during Literacy

Night at the Academy.

Ichishkín: book sales help next year’s project

Twenty-Five Years at Museum

he Museum at Warm Springs in March

celebrated its Silver Anniversary, marking 25

years of  preserving and celebrating tribal art

and culture.

The celebration day featured tribal dancers

and drummers, and the opening of a new

exhibit, Twanat ~ Celebrating Our Legacy.

The exhibit includes rare items from the

museum’s permanent collection, and will be

on display through late May.  This unique

exhibit displays archival images, capturing the

tribal way of life.

Artifact objects will include clothing,

beaded accessories, basketry and more.

In April the museum will host its annual

Honor Dinner.  The dinner and awards

ceremony will be on April 14 at the World

Forestry Center in Portland. The museum will

be presenting the Twanat Award to former

Museum at Warm Springs executive director

Michael Hammond.

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort and Spa will

host a meeting for Kah-Nee-Ta

Salmon Bake dancers and cooks,

craft instructors and story tellers.

This is a chance to discuss the

schedule for the 2018 Kah-Nee-

Ta cultural events.  The resort is

asking tribal members interested in

participating in storytelling, cultural

crafts or salmon bakes to attend

the meeting.

If you are unable to attend,

please call the Convention services

office to pick up the required pa-

perwork. The paperwork must be

completed for vendors. Call 541-

553-1112 ext. 3436.

The meeting—at 10 a.m. on Sat-

urday, April 14 in the Kah-Nee-Ta

Council Room—is open to all

members who are interested in dis-

cussing the 2018 season.  This is

also a sign-up time for artists.

In order to be on the 2018 Cul-

tural roster, individuals must attend

the meeting or schedule and ap-

pointment with the Kah-Nee-Ta

Catering department.  All paper-

work is due by May 12.

For information please call

Janaiya Rowe at 541-553-1112 ext.

3482.

Kah-Nee-Ta seeks members

for 2018 cultural activities

Tribal Planning will host the

second Downtown planning meet-

ing this Wednesday evening,

March 28, from 4 to 6 p.m. at

the gymnasium of  the former

elementary school.

Planning invites all community

members to attend and provide

input on future plans.

The goal is to finalize a devel-

opment plan for this area by the

end of  summer.

This plan will then be used to

seek funding and investment to

make the plan a reality.

The first first meeting, held in

February 20, provided attendees

with an opportunity to learn about

previous planning efforts for the

downtown area.

Planning and the Warm Springs

Community Action Team also

talked about the  WSCAT Old

Commissary small business devel-

Call 541-553-1182

2321 Ollallie Lane
Warm Springs, OR

Is your child in the safest car

seat?  Stop by and find out a

free car set check up, coming

up in April.

The program Native

CARS—Children Always Ride

Safe—will provide free seats,

based on need. The seats will

be available only during this

event—Don’t miss out.

The free car set check up

with be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

on Wednesday, April 25 in the

parking lot between the Early

Childhood Education Center

and the Agency Longhouse.

Priority will be given to those

who schedule an appointment

with Candice Jimenez at the

Nortwest Portland Area Indian

Health Board. You can reach

her at 503-416-3264; or email:

cjimenez@npaihb.org

Drop-ins will be available as

time allows. Children need not

be present for the car seat

check.

The event is sponsored by

the Indian Leadership for Indian

Health, Native CARS, and the

Confederated Tribes of  Warm

Springs.

Free child’s car seat at April event

opment project.

For those who were unable to at-

tend, previous downtown planning

documents include the Warm

Springs Town Center: Property

Summary, from 2012; and the

Warm Springs Downtown Develop-

ment Plan of 2005.  These can be

found on the Tribal Member

Portal:warmsprings.me/

Check under ‘Documents -- Re-

ports.’

Everyone is invited to participate

in this process by attending planning

meetings, or by submitting com-

ments to tribal staff via email:

publicrelations@wstribes.org

For additional meeting informa-

tion, please contact Lonny Macy at:

lonny.macy@wstribes.org

Planning efforts are supported

with funding from a USDA Rural

Business Development grant.

Downtown planning meeting
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